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THE PITTSBURGH GAZITT
OROOKS &Co. 'l'r • • PITT-8 URUHWEDNESDAY MORNING' .111LY tB,lB/7''":7llorTaie Preisints■ Mar ClAszew

• =t7soeit:W"emol.'ll=riVe_kitlyinViDigeltareB""ennui: the Weekly Is Two %tiers per Zama gm=histhette.

Nimes y dvenleor..I,Ydad eoeure =enters, shenhi beePert ;feZh le the allemoort. Altmanrummer's would produemataelhawk. •

roa aovranon,113/11/I••••TAXES IRVARir• FOR OPAL mCOMPlm)mEn. ..11011f.PEI W. PATTON,• torcinurmar corm I•
• _

_
401 SWUM.GEOZGE PARSiE, ofgilleaheny.Car.
,roa ouirour.

HENRYPLAID3HALL ARTZ WELDER, osboh.LARGE of /Melia Tp • Rarg
TM COMM 21/..1•21l.BAXTER, f Piusbrogh.

TROMAr"PIaRiN,ofLower St ClairTp.„Nwa ammo.WILLIAIR CA VEN, of Ynalilles Tp.
!PRATT

JOHN C Ain *easy.
JAMES MARTIN, ..
.THOMAS C MAMBO-, York.-W/LLIAX W ATTE, o.lla...flank!. •DANIEL X BidYBER, Adm..JOHN P -WETHERILL phiaPhiladelCitR yJOSEPH CHADLER,ROBERT T CONNRAD, •TaortAis Nei/RATH, Philadelphia County.DILLERLUTHER, Berk.ROBERT X BARD, Franklin.
ANDREW J OG
THOMAS T hPRENNAN, WashingtonLE, ointervez.HARWAR DENNY, ABllegheny. •.111CHARD IRWIN, Yeoen.JOSEPH IIKUHNS, Wesunorelarid.
11* 8 111AZWELL. NorthJ B SALISBURY, Bareharna.1241

UEL ABPURViA tiCE,HENRY El EVANS, Chew,ROBERT.? POWS, /dontgorcery.
F"-

_to receivedIn Roston last weekby the Mayor, and in chineof thir'lloetiiii regiment tiiVairieeter.'The Cufall was enveloped in the Americandog. end hose the maim andcompliments! Rennieof the deceased. Rii Captains acted ea pallhear.era The hone, reds hy the deceased In hie bat-tle, ahronded in black, was led nestthe home.—Then .fsilorrad the; military and citizens, inlarge ourabers.—Thii was in Baton.Ths COMEIOIIieSat Wormier, the gallant de.ceaseife birth place, took place in the afternoon.Pim companies of Woreemer county, formedthe eficort at Worcester. The funeral Belaborswere performed at the first Unitarian Church, Rev.Alms a Hi/I officiating. The corpea was buriedin the Rural Cemetry, with Military honor.The letter below was'n reply to noble ran of IKentucky whose name is honorably mentiond Ibelow.
Woacarrxe, (Mess.)UnneDNlT.Dear Sir: I have received, with • depth ofgrateful emotion, which I may, in Vain, awokethe

ate,
of language, adequately to comenuni •ate, the manifestations of respect and attachmentto the randa aleatory of my lode lanwaled Ison, Gaptain Lincoln, add the agree:aimsof tender and touching sympathy with myselfand my family, in bia kw., evinced b 7 the Regi-ment of Kentucky rola/seem, under your coat.mend, with *ban "for several months, he wastationed in Mexico," which youhare beenplea.'el to convey tome, by your letter, from NewOrleans.,of the 14thfahThat my son served faithfully, in the law ofhis duty"; that he fell galantly, on the field ofbet•tie, sustaining the honor of hie profeoslon, at thecommao of the Government cf his country; thatinso early life, he won the bighregard, sod warmpersonal esteem of wise and distinguished men,and is now minced by the goal and brave, arecons!deratione which lase none of theirforce whenaddressed to •Parent's heart. I had boned, andfondly looked foe, lus retam, in proper timi, to theSwamof his brolly, lea mannerfor di/taintfromthat in which the generous sympathy of hisBrother Soldier* is alone now able to send him totin But the inscrutable providence of AlmightyGal otherseiseappoicad, and it because*thaieely, to bow to His holy will, andtchant'th o cherithe consolations which the alleviating circumatan.ere of this heavy affliction, and the earnest condolma.. of Siena., may suggest.F., the delicacy and senubility with whlchyourRegiment, voluntarily, undertook the dune cfthe remains of my un, in their removal fromMexico to hie native State i—Dr all the interestthey have manifested in him i—their. **pre.dyne of attachment to his ',emu, while living,their resiimonials of regard Toe his memory, now Ithat he isdead, I pray yon=nb. how sincerely sodearnestly I toreceive toyoursege, and to presentas there may ho opponunity, ta yourcompanions Iin arms, my warmest ecknowledgmente. There Iare associations, which reader these offices ofgreatkindness peculiarly. impressive. The Lauof your own distinguished and lamented seniorsin command, and of. other heave and gallant com-rade. in duty and i n daily r ; hononid and lovedeons of IC elem.ky ; hare hound no in commonsympathy. which no time can efface, and I shall,ever hereafter esteem it indeed • pririlege, to bepermiued to recognize in rabid the unarms ofthem heroic men, anodises of my late son, •personal and valued Fnaud.And what can Isay, my Dear S.r, of that otheract ofkind consideralkin and remembrance, in the

.*repurchase, by the °Metre of the Regular Areal-attached I. General Wool's Division, and your-selves, of the Horse which yourBrother Soldierrode in the Battle of Buena Vista"—and the ten.der of this noble animal tomy acceptance, "as atestimony of regard wail sympathy !" Let theheart of parental affection speak to the senahift.ties of a Soldier'sbreast, in fit nepotism to this allfrctiag teaktomial of generous and delicate attestlion. :To me the gift willbe of priceless value,from the remembrance of the Nimes throughwhich the horse proudly bore his rider, sal thesweet reffietioo, that it was a mingled Sentimentof respect for valor and sympathy for affliction,which yeomptzd t o the offering. To the regimentswhich you elm.naneeJ, and to the drier.; of theitegtilarAnny attached to General Wool's Dials.ion, who have been pleased to abbe in this. mostacceptable preterit, will yea do mo the favor tocommunicate, in better tame than Ican express,my warmest thanks.
Ishall now. daily,expect the arrival of the re.mains of my son, sad the sorrowful opyomunityof I:Mowing them t that Lam restingplaer.which paternal offend . • dly esteem andpublic respect hue curtvi w utopias far their reegoista,

Per Las.= CommunallWellwace DIKIMIC MIlet., River Nesss,lmpmv, Money Market, ke, sNod.
•

•rearth Page for !Ilse,liftman,New
ilatrilENT9 MOM . PITTSBURGHEast by canal.

701 Tilizz Itywrils.
We have, with 110100. Lahor, prepared the fid.

.lowing tables of the Shipments Ego (roe, Pitts.betrgh,for three months. Thearnckinatned, it -rinds only the principal Shipments:
Ther 'ni,tairos. ' Aillts. IVe'bbi&el* Pork 4,116 i 19611. :46 11.. 17".m., lb. 1.M. 12/9 lh,/14090 ' 2,391,985 5,W14.7t6 3,103.051Bylitr 41,932 . . 53519 1472Cellei 56,617 93,011(Yew
slide. ,9,093

1ici,w4.. 9entim 1t 11,m 4 g 1 lIV,DfO: -neaS. 711,166 ao,vvv 51 046Fwl /2.159 68,69.1 516E6Lira 41.30a110 9,199,i1W 493.4.14.Laailier
34913 11.013- 147. f Fie; 7411- stallToianio . 906 646 1,430,001 664•WW hiaby - 1.936 1.1.1, 1:51bb!• 1,576807 1.1.:1het 1700 bu AZr. NI bnCom 21179 5 EN Q. 1.313911

Alarbies
W, 1Oneerin 117.824 Lb. • 103,994 il. 1340,3 lb..711000u ,1.1 9651751 0,374 We

-..Dr4)11101UCTITL TO TOO oovsasurx-r.--TbgGovernment organ at Washington COOtailn thefollowing advertisement:. They are dirgrarefal toHut capital and to the Government which toleritessuch transactions
Muitarses sarx.—ln virtue. of fire severalwrite offrerifariar. netted from the Clerk's of.540 of. Me Circuit Cormof the District of Colons-bie for the.aattnty of Washington, and to me di-meted, Asti expose to public sale for cask, OnTaesday, the lath inst. at the south front door ofthe jailof sold county, at the hour of to o'clock,A. M. the following property, viz:One negro woman named Elizabeth, about the ,age of sixty years and one negro girl, named Car-1Bide, the age of twenty year,, seised and levied'upon as the property of Henry Miller, and sold toeatidyJudidela No.22, for Octoberterm, 1047.firm of the Postmaster General;etc/judicial Nos:1, ik.3 and 41; COJulie term, 1847, in Avon of theUnited States,and against maid Henry Miller.ALEXANDER HUNTER.MARSHAL OP THE DIS7IIICT OP CO-• • LUMBI.A.

We harekm complaint, to make against Mr.Marshal, who is bat obeying thi law of Coo_gun hls the law itself we condemn as direp.Wale. -

There, is another law in fora at the seat ofGoverennw, much more infamous than this. Itprovide, that any aro may be arrested upon
• as ore of being a Stare, put is jailand Matthe tifernhatof hie Usursn &tarn may exposehim togale for his jail expenses. , This is dumb.annum of as enactment which Congress hasoverend 'overagain been called upon torepeal, bat• Which remain upon the statute book. and it one Iof thienost !tuberous law. which everdirjraced a.civillzed people.

• " .10 the above cue we ere happy to team from acamegemdsot ofthe Bostoo Whig that benevo-lent:a outdid orlerhows. Boma kindhearted gall.
• tlemm became the puUhasers of these two fit-. .realueLiftfessors of rekgion--sal the UnitedJkater received into Its tummy $550!"We do hype 'thane Is a nationl humanityand spatial:alrespect, in this country equii to asolemn and everliming divorce betweentheamsofthe General Government and the. Institution ofShivery. Upon thissubject we have no hatred tothe slave owner, nor any love fat slavery, nor
. have we any sympathy whit that class of Aboli•:tionins, whose measure, have !urged the chains(Ohms they wooktmet

Slavery Is wrong in ourjudgment, wrong in the , 1might of Heaven and of men. There is noitoliti.nal obligation, nor any moral neceorrity which Fr--gains the Government to participate in this wrong,nod whoa In am-men imprimed, and sold bythe serweion and auttutrity of the Government••••• eitherfor destroying each Laws, or for peatintatlas, of some sort, upon those who opposethan.' •

- • - Thie be it remembered is on question of inter-. .

firingwithEftit• Eights or State laiiitatkva.—
: -tinder the !ivy dome of the Capitol, beneath theEltamand tiftripte, of the nation, women, Christian

. Swain,are add by the appe4nted - other 01 the
• Pnildent, and the money put l' the big of theUnited States Tammy. 'Jodie for his thirtyphoto of efinr, hardij did worse than this, and
• ' Ilfka the Chief PAW we my to the whoritiei it

- %Winton: It is not lawful to put each money,Into the Treasury. If not the price of Wood ft lir"the price of freedom and , chrinianity. Maneiders sod sieve &Aosta!, tamper with liberty.-s"_-but not &country whose soil was watered with the
. law of freemen and drenched to the blood ofthus who proclaimed to the' world God's giest2.".trath Une.all men werci. born free andeqest," and ,emitted to "pi, liberty and'tios penult of happi.near."

TheMoravia* thrroir is hording the admini.tration, and asserts that its nava Is seen in the
• *gang countanance of a frie„happy and par.

"moos people." Does the editor girds to theof the widows and orphans' of the bravei tees lain in theproweaticra of exhithig, urine.sesaary war! The great post mihi us thata "roannew walk, and smile sad murderithilihe snake."and thata man "may smile ind be a villain."—' f— ,7118Administration sinagile through dm ismwith:Mit:wild,of orpttanap, of&notated hearthsand hoer andeven eall upon the Nation torejoice withkin the misers it has carted.

Al 4 emu swum has reoeudy been azi•upcoced. by LELMocogoattly °trauma.94,4,—5h swiss to mean edwunagee that, ifrealbeeren prweim, mast glut it theover-all other boilere—for it profane, to=rupitfins the doge, of emplosiow, tobe worked withtwo thirds ofthe foal now treed to produce equalpower, end tool:copy with its muddle wisehina7,not atom than we halfof the ewe now inThem, it will adtalued, ere date!,, deserttagm, which oftheenatlevewillensure the triumph*LW. illoutoimisloisitonlioo, Ilk 'tumid turnoot, that they will be metedhY it. On that heklPea Reincied9llColoa Collage, a aragek taauthority, wog oohollta4o,after seeing ore ofthem bonen work. that the safety apparatusmutt -amissraet the dearer tu whichdm rrof Maw now is UAW that it it wgreetthat upon thibousis now Inum,"ad that there will 'bet tame eatirig. of foil."E Courier. •

The bantam! and greatly Alicia widow, andthe other members of my flunky. whom you ookrocily mention, desire ma to thank yew. and the.,whom sentiment. you taproom.. the you and kW,.=soling remembrance and oymprohy.Permit ow In conelmion, to offer to you them.te breath mariner of the special gratglesenon I should derive from the oluxmonity of wei-r:ermine youraelf, or any ens of thaw to whom Iam under otagenorar of gratitude for the formwhich Ihare so imperfectly attempted toadmit.ledge, to Mawarelusetta. and ander myown familyroof.
With aeuttinenta of ilia at faitlifal imamsod reaped, I am, Nar_.Stir. yoar truly obligedand grateful friend aril servant.

LEVI LINCOLN.Major Cary 1.1 Fry■ lat.conamandkkg 2d RegintentKentucky Volunteer..
coleael Pelee et Xlesessi.Mericentehanirs are mule against this officer,who has justbeewhonored en Washington withthe contmasion of Brigadier Genital. They comafrom Blum Fe, and are alluded to in some of theAmend papere,a ofa .try serious character. The.Bt. Louie New Era threw. out the following sig.itificion hints:

The reports, though panswhat disgraceful to •portion of the troops, rifiretWelly °pan duma-mending officer. Men of sense and Informationknow that soldier; collected in camp and heldthen; inactive, Inevitably fill into the wino habitsthat indolence anal .Joth mate, norms the carmenin command are unremitting Intheir efforts to en.force proper discipline amoug them. This Mimiof any set of youngMen, collect them from whatsection of the country or condition in society youmy; and it groin chicly out of the neglect ofcommanding officenr. If then, to this neglectthere be superadded, on the part of these officer',• disposition rather topromote then to check li.Mee among their subordinate; whatran be is.peciml,except what is timr_beliered to be true of 1manes inSimla Fel

•
Jots G. Backofen Miner of the “Der Puttbarer Courier." his been proseecuted for libel,by Victor Saila,for hvening in his polies •para-graph reflecting upon Gm Green Ridge CopperCompany, of which Mr. Scribe wesSecretaly.twdy of. Tonne Rave. whn wee drwnedin the Allegheny river on Sawnlay artalog,e. hasbeeio dicoleted and conveyed to the house of hishoer.

eonesern— We undesse.l the lainounaitihePitniburnh theatre,Air.Poste;haleased..dlAbs,6m. on Lawny Wreck an 4 intsodsgisiog attie6 of Concert& The buddingit is said
and

will eat about 1400 *saes evenfortabily,has bseen taisefally fitted up. . 1•

•Hic.oe.ve ilettenollidertee of the raiolos tionoteBALTIMORE. MARKET.
Floor—Hord at. is selling

27, 6P M.
at 0.50.5,621Baltimore City Millsat S.

•What—.Prime Whim briar, 123 e perPrime Red 1164117 e per ha.r liCout--Prima Whits! 67c. Prima, Yellow 2,eicpee •
. .
•Oats—There bare loon sale, ti.day. at 43entows-itosos. i per tat. ,

•

mi.. sifin,‘„, wb., in,they-4,4 lief .i.j.,,,,-.1 Provisions—Pries.bare alishtly diclitted.Ifsbartoo. and eicaped COllllelaa.was latsly 011 Bed Ihtal.---fleVirill DO theirboor al 99.66,
tied in Philadelphia he Henry W. ifivp, a Drri. 2 .76 Per WO lb& .ter dame celebrity than.

Tema Cumnet--Theßetaa Jounial els II tinephikwaphy tonettso won (3 wail !bid lw- 1wont* la hot weather. They keep the beat oat!In Rada, doting the bottom days; the nobilitywearsbisp skin coats. Wo shook! Eke to soo owBoston cotemporary thin suited. with W. that.=motor at 96!
• . .Hata are iiiiroar, gave. • contort at NewBeighloo oa liatoday.

RS.. 1)a. Ilawza.—The Board of Vialtera ofWilliam 'and Mary Conedl have elected to thePriaideucy of that U3103040. De• Haiti. a die-tioguEpfecopal a:quieter of N. Orleans.UPWARD. 1W 420 tom of both shells havehien tarried out febiss Bt. Louis sham the cocci.mancinoeot of the bar.•
COL: Dana,—Thin gallant over has rehiredtomama the eppointcoent of Brigadier acacia! ,dip. Bor. Brown of Mir when.noi titen his odli-cial Welt to West Paw. Witted that he Am/kJoffer Col. Dacia on he 'clam the appointment of&nab/ lO the place ofBpeigig, dammed.Gam. Tam Taman is at primal at Albany andwieth tikes
0* 1111Otin there until hands., nest, whenhhis departure for Troy and Saratoga.Thda le to be hie het that, as he is to mole atBridgeport. Connecticut.

• oe%toeof Gioia taoffar • toward of$504to be paid an the pMduction of legal proof tbitthefollowing named ,gentlemen have either eonsor anurindaw in the army in Mexico, vicJews K. Polk, President of the United State..Junes Bubonan, MsSecretary of State,Wm. L. Marcy, his Secretary of War,Juba V. Mum, hie Secretary of the Navy.Cate Johnson, his Poet Knew Chmeerel,Robert J. Walker, Me darter
thEiTremury.Nathan ClitTurd, his Attrimity,Gineral.Theme me Mr. Polk's oltilal Adelina, and Mr.Polk bintrelf. They ezfer:l4e ineetieeppeible feethe war 'whim' _Now math tiIIICOMSISTbetweenthem and the Whigs:" ffetiry Clay bayloch • noble ion in this. iret. Senator Crittendenhad moire,, a volunteer. in the thickag of thefight of Buena nail. and Daniel Webster a antwho has been temporarily driven home 'by sick-: nee& Gauen& IScott and Taylor, too, with •majority ender their respective crinintands areMWhip, and we only wiab we mold put theseeath, of Departments at the head of an Army,or a column at troops. They would, we believe,make peace with ell becoming promplaeim sodwith due reciprocity.

..

, ',...2.:-...r .• . /fern rwrinare.—Last week the Intuarmof, .....•,.4the or-Daaphia paid to the State treasurer; 1,,,..,.. eatoti . .

~, ...:,..211,000...rhe geont of State tees . required Ann±Atttetitatty. Noinn are entertaine .tt at Huns1..,-' ,.:•••.:-.71Tri, of meatiigtl of the treasunir tamest the in.
I .....,, opie theelite debt, Ike In Mew, near„;,:l.;;,,c,;liiniapteespbollollT. Oa the part of Moly Imo.:,I,;(3r itiOrs ain not Wily :attribute to the credit of th e•12.-ijciriplentreaht.,,bat odd to the tonight theirown•Sv::•;..rtestantah . Citiane of thisold Commonwealth j
.r,.-'l -(eY. ~ Aritafleia *IOW!Moral in itietwiatter hz i,;:;.%-,..Priaiiiim seed oriaddoroo.

Proof ofall these amnions end predictions wenow have Ia abundance,and mach proofOught notto be hidden from the priblia The publication canharm no one, eacept those who have shown• Incompetency or !unfaithfulness in the discharge ofduty, and may probably do machgood by filingpablioattibtion on the necessity of reform. Uwewish to avoid the disgrace and injury of maintain-lug a mob node, the name of 'volunteers, and togaseousyoungmen from contracting the worstvice. Of a rams, we mast not wince at the publi.cation ofsuch statements avhave come from BantaPe:

RAILWAY COMPAIL-Wel find in 410 Englishpaper an account of an invention called an hen.. marium orRailway Compose It will;etW timessbois the speed of the engine. the slietanos to thenest station, and the position of the train on theline. A chrontsoeno connected with it, show.the railway time. Itwill note the time occupied •at each station, and the speed of each mile at •paper:which can be taken offand filed. One In.del on the dial points fatbe place which cones.ponds to the one on the ra/way ; another indicatesthe speed ; ithird resoles ones In 10,000 mike,showing what distance the engine has trawled..—. This instrument ls 'nosed by a separate wheelmiming on the rail, is not affected by husks, andand being Illuminated at night is easily men bythe engineer. TheDim wit:tent has been success.fully tried, follyrealising the .anticipations of the

Mrosinx.to Roos's, La a letter from Mexico,gine the following 11C01113i of his imprinoment.Happily young R. tom maidhome ,in safety.Oa the evening of the 19th' of February I or.rived at Perote coder the anneillanceofa strongescort. I was hapediataly 'mind up in a forlornlookingapartment, paved with' brick, and withoutone single article of furniture. !paned that nightop= the Door, without th e covering ofa cloakeven, es well as the twofollowing. My baggagewas sent to mefrom Veracruz, but the coach winrobbed, and Ibat it all with more then ,10150 in,

I putelmosi other dada ham rad pia:aidedtowards Mimeo. Oa my route Iwas robbed ofAvery thing, and wind La the capital without acent and without apparel. Through the Inter&recce of tortia.few foreigners 1was pcit upon mypooh
barei

aal em alloind the liberty of the city. I
from this Go
wll add, I bare not, received any' supportwtoset. . 'How bag II ban at tinter 'darebe hem is aaubjact of surmise.three dayowithMeat, ragged and cob.. out anything

Ese!Wye CormArp...icreee of -dm Plumb/871th GirvieNEW °KEANE MARKET%
July! .Thos has been brit Mils 'dolorsince oarl9.lairquotationi.

priers Arm
Wbs marker In Cotton is quiet and'

Pleur--dales onlerate st (firmer prices.Corn—Receipts base been very largo.'Grain--Tbe market is isitliZot any stmp.Provisions—Theo has been less inquiry forProvisions dun Emu tor4is.
intr. Pe.an Cu":Ter tina, N. Y.— Thc N,T. Tribune se's, that in these int :iningCountleaMora lands.have beentold am, 166 fir: on oldcintrecte received within the last yearthan hub.three or fair preceding altogither. • The voil.though producing Corn and V3prinr Wlxvit in fairquantities, is best adapted to °ruing; nlna.tenttaof it is probably divided between Meadow and.Pasture. ' The editor ad&

I never saw Grass so niaikuntly good IN MIXyear in these two Counties—that le, in the uplandregime, or away from the I.ake ahore, on which asevere drouth basprevailed. A' good put of theWinter stock of young Cattle hasbeen sold to thedrovers by whom the flaunty has recentlybeen(ravened, but many remain; while the Sheep:areat least trebling- everyfour years.
Mt.4411N11,Th. Whigs of Maine haverernomitiatedHon. Diehl Brosnan for Governor. Tbilieonean.Lion adopted Resolutions declining. In, that it ieinarpedierit to appoint Dekgates at present to aNational Convention,and 2d, aipressing thaopineion of the While of Maio, that a National WhigConventign should be called to nominate condi.datesfor President and Vice President.This's wise. It is samothing too early to pmpars for a NationalConvention,but one:should baJheld by all men..

asienots 'sew Etrouat..—We- hesr both(rota England and Mexico, that the rhitith Min-istry have either a second time offered a friendlymediation between ns and Mexico for the restore.Goo orpeace,oraignifiedsirloin that such idea.ly offices would be interposed if dealralle, Wewish that the Govenuneat of lint United Mateocould leg its way ekes to acceyj the offer, sines itdoes not loilh hie repositta ququhitacuha Me jos.tic. of ongown claim., liheiellre"ll.oothem to the a:bit:mien of a Glen& ' ' submit

Fr-

- • AIM'S* on 4120o• stflakes Aim to be staked apes,the te-elsecion4‘sil Altai 9.Brown,llooo wu mend) IA"*thy Logo Poem troakt not bet Owmood thets•004#.4.,—/thiskidhihessur...
Weak* aetai thi.Wttias Pl Tesars'see

,1tat:4811,4 itligmayea I.b.hal..meta leatiaatkes.,
Bra

no coavansitiai 'thee:ol dam o.lbe eotassutoity.

RIPLIT, 011110.-03 Tatadaraisbiof law weak, a eery deatmetive, Bra peen* atRipley, Ohio, by ton of twelve building,weredestroyed, including the warehouse ot Marta.Daniel Every,`) Ilarninstan, t%0111,, ek Paxton,Mr. Colliree loci istlmalad at 'Dom /13,000 toIt is *apposed to hive been the wort. ofan incendiary.

“T•e Irstigk of. .Greopute, • Tale of,.the Theeof the .W9yon.. Charles Lever; - author of"Make Oldalkiy: "Jack Hfiteat.'” abbey La:-requet,. &e... wkiktheetraflons by Pbfs." •
We. an oindebted to Mona for a coq of .the I. .above balk, where it may be WA WhatLem mks. will 411Pall Pay for readiai .

%roar un.4.1t0ni.=.86,461 baniclue nowalgeradat Qaideft sad einuemme, Wm. ioWog Aida Fouram tpok is aro dor.441ll*,34 of 'thew litiortich 60selloas ofcit Irma 43anti *Won; The eareamm'adlfat aid do/4n Ihundred,tot manor& AU whoeon urged in the fiadflyer,pig.table.

Eli .

.1 Txi eetrerrotx.Tbe Quoit:ll atter.401 1;1.010 evettie of do wit.,the poWieflietteo.. Vie&Met Counell hteeyet,to set opal the 4oeitioo.
TbaMJastar"...Nine Vark.,at tap deb[}alituday itharooafaitiorbactra: Tad/ 0161.

Pia eaPtad 'it'll Pamela cid boara„ 814carried to Prance SZI important earn or main
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m e cilßAp tlk r tr Meeevisee Jule 20 8a

.‘.3 We eierjßelow anAnletie.thigBiterfiesu Res- WC04 AT EIKAII I •wow iti r% _

''

' L!! '' r ' ! .. •F '' leee‘eee 1... '' I 'if_ Ng; ',.. :.
t

lc, 'l.
*wen0f)414, ft Ii,iii',l yelwiii4,.. • . ?1"•-i :1411100Z aux sem ~i ...4,,,,gm-el-- ""%. ----_------.....„.., heat47se.gle. C6ealgre,ge—lrrifTreF •30elerfes-

*ad a&ctut%ie, nel• evett`lear Incestlee rieetes Abeil flllittioek on Tuesday ,c,*ght a 4ffictolid- ; kr .4. , ...
____. 4:. .. ...!! 11.7! 'a...re rl e"'ette• PTe .ett-

fisher the ham, Eli. degs.isa, ... 610. 01 ~,..•trred st a di.s.dy briii. 8yi,414.4.„ , ,2, 1Qnalbaietie . clitibme career ili:, ie ,..i wttete lee. lie Litertny Societies connected

1* it /kmfeigned "wrote which is here so touch. kmt by a German named Fleck ‘l.#MITA NT FR63I MiSteir 1 w. b Alleeheity College, Eat:h one has a ice-f u shed hall aud library of

bey poitrayed. -
-- ''

' '''''• " -.`"

'-Bloireo leaIlfreriffnittflalatialhe tree•el`rree'ne Y.-oTr..i-Crlitt-iiriltiejc-iiiiiiikeit.3ll4- f .,74'7,::::ti well C . ' - •Nearly the whole body of students i
The rernahe of young Lincoln - persons in the naighhortnied who were unknown, i , ATT t. •AIC

' -

are divided--between these two goose,. ,s,.'• r

when uteri' of it. ieleales jumped oat armed : AMERICA N ' 12.11180fiERS. - th ' • •Ise tuseciations they will not-only or

with enne,-and 'find peerwiemereetet
-Puma, Julysiririft.P. IL,- erid -en be-pehe able;

who were gathered in front of the building; thus By the snivel of the Mary Kiageland, at New ea., acg wow, she, wity:eth formal
bin be-epmAvec

in
scierdy, anef Gave if is, Oiltanll,' alkalis:hBrame srentheii ih the Ifith, of deliberative bodies, and acqeuireoyetemmodatewie

&limed mortally. 1i • ',', hoes been received.
•/, habits of trammeting busioese Such societi

We have nee yet learned the(rianum °rimyof O. Linea was abmito attack/Winos°, with are, therefore, of ,the utmost utility to youue gethe persons injuntd,except Campbell, who is nttI a force of 3000 troop; most of them Canby.— gam+makin tut education. Their.private ex-

impeded to live thenegh the with Rs WAS • I Preparations were making to defend the plus. . 7. erebeas ate highly tioefel•and pleasing to them
and had tom attracted by the noise, but Fromthe aet'as-rheieete seen slate 'the riverrit is Belem ; and their Public' Performaueueire goa-

tee, not interfering in the affray. He was wound. believed that the object of • Gen. Urine Alt toat- erally attended by table eseernblages of

ed In theneck, md In the breast. tack the seven! depot, and wageqa trains between eiVreas• alui ehilore, who witness them with

A boy abort 14ml 5 years ofage. was not Carteareo and Meederey. '
the greatest gratification.

erpected to swain, throughthe. night, from the These rumor/ are not cocifutociLy the Mains I had the pleuure of witnesaine the valedie-
severity of the wounds which hi smelted. owns Flag of the 10th loot., but it contains aunt- tory exenisee of the Allegheny Society on Sat-

Fleck was bound over, 'last evening, in $5OO, he ...anti, slating to tymieL . A gang ofd., wilily evening, the 19th. The valedictory was

for himania di...m.ly es,. prim ey the time perafatop, ~,,pfted of meek.. and other; bad delivered by Mr.Davidem,of Jefrenson co., 0.,
this list ?2,0,2d— 1ad it eePPoeed be wee ate- been diecoveredniar Broom , a pan of whom were and the reply by Mr. Swisalielm,of Allegheny
sent at the tome.

taken priaoners, and the renasitider then dispersed ca, Pe" They weee he"' Feerenneeeee which
The following are the units of the person. ar• The Ranchero they freqeented were burned to did credit to the heads and, hearts of the young

rested, u accurately as theyeetifd be obtained in the mewl, , gentlemen.the bony and bustle Was Pollee Office. ThePicayune publishes a letter front petit. Ott Moadsy afternoou, the Philo-Franklin
John Glee/lave, John Reno, Ni olu COP. Buhr. dated June 281b,beat the City of Mexico Society indoiged the public with a very enter-

Godfrey Smith, Joseph Kline,Hen Body, Geo. H. w.tiken pdp„. in ciebhiary loot,-while' Mining- exhibition of their powers Their en-
Krimer, Ceng Jambe, Christie Fleet, and eeehe eedhatt e wagon haw, which w,s inpptaed webers were, declamation, oration, competition,
Mem Mope. .

tobare been cut to piecesand all the Americana and debate. I am not able to glee the names
Ws shall be able to sire ha, ;anima. le. boonwed. Heaiyi proehione hie. been made of all the younggentlemen who participated in

morrow, In the cause of prehmieary inveniga. to Mum Gen. Gaines, Other priseuere are not these exercises. The ,debaten were 51r. Wil-e:meted to be tetanal u yet. Himself,Quarter hams, of Crawford CIT., Pe, and Mr. Hays, of

lions.
• muter Smith., blidebipman Rogers, and other' Columbiana co., 0. The queetion wee, oak-

Leirelle AT PIIILO Hera..---Mins Martha hawfag been ermined on Tatelay evening, the Cam. America. Prisoners, eke, An.• had no ides ei rtantially.) Ought the death penalty to be abet.
Mittel, were called upmto smart to the audience taleornog, but wiohea tosend them to Acapuica isbed I Mr.Williams affir med; Mr. Hays de-'en Md. Thai subject, I perceive, hr/ Wee ex

am to the probability of deception. Mr. engrave. she Nedie,one of the Committee. elated that be thought he
citing attention here ea well ea- in many other

could move the bandage from his face by Me. . Pilaw Year, June 27. place s ; and the debate was listened to with
motion of his ~,,,,d.and eeml,e,,,d esid 1„0.0,5,ht Ths Washington Is nin yet in, though uiling•great attention. The debater. evinced that

on the lOth, nor the French Steamer, which eall they had well studied their theme ; and they

do ea if the Relines desired it. A committee
eil on the sih. -The- Bonen steamer is -seven acquitted thdmaelvea with great credit.

I was appointed, who, after retiring for • short time,
days out, and may be expected by Monday or On last evening an !address was delivered '

reported that they bad bandaged the eyes of Mr.
fore the Literary Societies of if e Colley

c.v.,. with i„dung plait.. end eon hom thi Tuesday of next week,
.

.

men, movement of. them n.," ei. hi . tare h. hid traeb„,a ci;,,,,p,Zoeiee,----,e:;------,0.,,,,,,an0 6 teen, Preibyteriau Church, by Rev. r. Cat
succeeded in moving the plaster from his eyes: PHILADELPIIIA MARKET. Pastor of the Protestant Ep pal CI
bathe:neeadroitly as to be hncercept(ble to en O. There have juli 21' 8 P. N. P •thin lace Dr Canuichael h been a....., pn..enbee,..l%mmodnoerajesseake,7s2t.Fislosusr4 of Meadville for about a )•ear i ; one

diem*.
He had succeeded better the eeening previous. a5,623. 11.' 1 have been able to liarn, hi heldesteem as a and a gentian

when the roam aa. warm. The ptaa„ wea ten. Wheal—Holders Prime Red are asMag 125 cihan, pot ot, to a war. room or where rie,,oro, pere bo. Prime White sidling at 1284130 e per tie wait gratified to
le
perceive that, a common e,. ..

r,refused -goo foil800bu— nosy When, he appears to ta e a lively Inter- !

were perspiring. and would be mere easily re-

en. in the Whirs and prosperity of the College
BILSMERISIPS.

moved. TheCommittee were notprepared to may Osts—llee per bar is eked teday.
the subject f Education on A5l Adjourned meeting.rth. members,.! ble. C.,

that pentOna from long practice might not become Whiskey—Sides at 263 to Sic per gall by the Itsin I." °I
rA Iton'srises on theabase art, wilt be held a; the Al

its widest range, embracing - In phyeical, the Ocoee). noose, IT yewkg,ar Irwin e.. the nda/

ea hilted as to be able to
'

remove the bandage in heneh

evrieeeasie Inn, at early candle hatd. All mom
free—We quota tulles today at 73.7je Intellectual, and the mom, iu the outure of

such a way "see discover objects. The experi. per
C4'

eeee "'er '''' 2.-'.' ...c.d._ 'T". 2'
man. It was a mober, Rend, practical do-

STE' MARIE 110T-KL.

meet however, mut be more adroitly perforated Porto Rico Sugar—Sales triflj.6l.7e.
course, deeply 'lmbued with th mint of tell. m

than it wile by Mr. Cosatave, in order to deceiee Men Pork—Printe Wertern No 1 telling et .* . w V STEVENS &CORNWALL.
$ 15,50a16.00 pm bbl—misiket dull. gion, and inculcating a health of mora lity .—

SAULTSTE MARIE,

The exhibition was kept ap to a late hour, and • a Rte.—Tit. Innnctiant at. limited today. Same ;sentiments cowshed in it we might not S. W SSIT.I,
J tow.ado

large audience were present.

Wool—There is an wire- dome/ad for t his or be ready tosubs to ; but as whole, lam ( "--1'e• ceeee%"— ).-

-

-Li act Sr.v.—The Editor of theDeily Amer ticle, and roll Prime 1,70 Itteintahled.
certaiu, its s hemtial teaching commanded lirg!.'r,Iv, ; 14"1:-,;," e 174 b.Z''' '"",* to Isr

I.h. been peoeeented fee mete,. miei Loinii Conon—The market is firm, withbut little btei th e anent oftgreat. bodyat it, present, As II b'y 17, IU do / 214 /S. 'FOrk salCbydo Mb- 5' o
eines. tronme-tcd.

.avoxnoN:v lions? & co

Mr. alhon and hfr. Loomis, nerentie whiirhave
Thu la to he a lii,th day in the 'serge. The iris

No XSfrom so

-.8 . , -beer recently lecturing on,magnethen'in}Ads city,
Cummencemeut exerenie are ta take plate on 1508ACKS,O2IS, i teal baCOll— CdC., Jig.beresmap.

VITT OanlaAnha—An Ordinance halt been
the 20111July, Everything 1.. on tiptoe fur the

_my b`"'" i.aslt'7l.47PAL'it?.Lekoh,q),rooster ~

paned. filing the vele of Chffstile, In the 7th ear
grand fete. After it conies off Iwill write agent.

Ward. It is ta be so graded u leAse fear het
[e recoiled the letter !spoken of abo.late. for insertion this week—we give the post

lower at the coauthor Ganastreet, than lie present
sc. ipt below.)

level;at Csasett street it is to lei 9 Ikeit *Wee, mildat Leslie s'reet it will be 10 feel'below Its presentsurface. This will make the sliest panabfe, II. Talt COilatos eOl7l/IC/L, illetadOthal *priespristine 11200 to the new Haw Campsay in 'he&I and 6th Wank ponied by S. C.oti the ilthh ofJune, hr/-been taken tip, read a third time andadopted.
Au),—That every cart or rimless Winginglime or sand into the cityfor sale, shall be memorued and branded by the Clerk of the Markete, ofthat it may be easily seen how much the body ofthe wagon cootainn and my fermi silence orchanging the bed thatbranded eir the Ftuposeofofefreuding, ma rouvietio 1 shell pay. afine oftmpty dollars.

at:drams,.
• Upland. • Motile&N. Oden.Middling 111al 11 1 Middling 111.11/Goad Mid. 1 Igel l.' l Good Mid. 111.12Mid. Fair 121a12/ IMid Fair 12/al2lPoir 12/.121 IFait'Arrived 171 bales. 121.13

Exper.ed from the United Sulu since let Rep.umber law 1,019,480 bales. Same time lut yeu1,430,739 do.
The total uceipia at .1.1 ihoehipping port. sinesthe Istof September are,1,748.783 Wet. intiO"2.031,323 at the suns lime lut yfIT, ShOWILI: adelleincy this sewn of 282,540 bales.

in
The weather is exceedingly pleaunt this turn.g—cool and refreshing. Th. weenie: has outyetarrived. .

E.lelet4s,< 4rlVAPl.l.fflee of the Pitts:web GaulleNEW YORK MARKET.
Jaly 27, 5 o'c r. m..Flaw—There has been madras!s sale. se formergaimelians. •

firein--The market i. • ith.cit charge.N'brier--Thera is little !tains in this article.Gora--Miseei 59.63 c dereof 30,020 ho ofprime Tellaw at G7sGBc per be.Oats-46aille per ha.Ilye-rBsles at 20e per ba.Provisions.are dull and noshingof any came -game. inuairscaul in Groceries.

MitedayAly:Nth Met , hits. IdaRDARET sro-N.t:II,..,rofoOLAMION
yearoreerage.

fHme aeara ldlewneilel toaf k MpLBteemteor, dcornerL oI.f VPelook, AiM..Danteanalley: thefiendeOfMefamily areeo neandly invitedinattend.petiol
In New Harem Conn, E.K.Goventor EDWARDSthe 69th year ofInane. He wan the eon of the lateJudge PierpontEdward.,heather Grandma Ogden Ed •*aids, and father at the pretreat Judge PEdward,—Ile has Ailedemny oDemofhonor and tarn,and •mnagthem Governorofthe 814.10-Or ColltiettiOet, Speaker ofthO
SSe *Onate.Lettelatre, Member ofCoogresr, and of the

wlutrlrcotmoeens on altlrday,-•17,,osUpl,loue*Al,k' Z"°th" " JAMES

ORP/lANIA COURITATz.E OAREAL ES.pnunuance aids recitans contained in the lea willy, ilette',l7=rtri'sgr'Llrealg.tzt:Yorgi:::rTer ..)4113tr,the I;ifitenr:zned Etecukirs will espoite ,t;ett:V.elll'.?at d e s!(bear t' glet.cgr,xg;,..,,,of Wood sitil Fifth streets, Pinsbargh, slid., right. dee.Interestand elann of which Re Ms Aliso Le.l.l:kdied seized of, In&ad to 4certain knorshseedioata.In the city of Piustimgh,Allegheny cunty, at the norearn( Second and Ferrymen. IAssid etty,being num.breed twobandied and thirty ern,b to Iron33!Lafeelon Seeoudistrfehand.rhunuing neckr lb-enmore orCoste!it!lie,* a n'd7hPeuc7heTart'Mtise:or:sl C 11,,:and montage on the premise., to be paid in one real.with interest from the confirmation ofsale; on oomphchance with which terona deed will tis made to thepnuaser.• v . JAhlkS ALLISON,• , ! A E LACOCE,jyAidoir. Paccutorsof A Lacock,odsey,.iliscr PU lILISI/Els—lPAnybijommernot well; TheA If, tabror ! the 'RellfitZobo; priene, 'clolethp, ;Pot l'i:.riCloth dtkv.
"she older& ofthiatrotk, Owreetifiestinn of the ere:cl-own opinionwithregard to Crontweir, religious eh.-"l'r' has ahhg.d the anther . ill...due. many quota-

time. from hie tenets and speeches. it is not tor whoought inthis day tojuttifyi the greetProteetor,beelioeldi'2IP han"Yn;("lre4artogreTe!;"tred by capon..,Jytr:" ropierEuarrr &. gOLIStI, mar si_BAII;MITOP IP/T-iiii varan GAB STOOK.1NOTInCyc :is,,h:roblgi:flis,,::::tlgTatze:li:zgli,..b°" twos% WIincrete of the stock ot the Pittsburgh Ciaot, la the Works. [as directed by Orditteeee of thytb J.o. taiy 1. . .
until Thursday the Ithday of lingutt neat on whichuennei. aar ihebooks will be onopenetl atthe ethnic! , biz:T.Btroth in fl,:rAtTirldTLe°:4`o7.:irdr.;..7.l,n: cclmin.esident or from day to day until catterwtre ordered. •Jyalt 2to • Post copy._as for - - .-------__________,_

AILVERWARE RAX EPAOTOR Ts'l,llllSuhsetiberkeeps onstantly,n goodassurtmen.1 and manehtentret to order, table, ten, and deem710.,emir. ,:,gorytsant toif t, nerd.IroonsisoupLatl.l;:,,iflaill''grke ;tithe l'lL 're l owe st prices I,:iiiiiWILSONirN '

COMM' curb,'mid libel/V.!L

Jots. 21, 1847.Eat■ Coaringsme.—The Conference wasopened with reading, tinging, prayer, nod nshad addrese byBishop Janet. Wm. F. Wiltonsat elected Secretary, and Milo Blain! &nisi-'mg Secretary. The usual committees WereTheo appointed, the hours of meeting and ad-kountment fixed, &c. The Conference meet,in the Court

2 ,BortfilteEbLy9 M.son'a Blacklng Lou ed pp,Gatti,
DALZF.I.LNo N. water . stQ Ipfp!lwei-.-. 14 :acts lyathen, I sack iile.l9/4t,1Wv.":l, .71 V„l`i!'brisTillr.iiittl: i'LPOb.ire' .16 wale.. et, lb: bunt it

.

____.CIllytE,SE—25 boxes pyime gar sale byb F %ON BON:V/101.3T & (.0 .
Olt:la:43a
0Ajrr7'

sbLFLi s~-O
bNr Hy j''4ll°R-.47kr°

VO&i&mgl.& COVAIREGEDVIL-40bbls for•ale byJY,$ S VON BONNHURSr & co
Brother Edward., clerk of the New YorkBook Concern, Wee .iutroduced to the Confer-CDC!.

nIIINESE BLUE-2.14lbfjostreel& wid for one IA)jr BRAUNk REITER11ROME YP:14.0111.3&nes No loon.) mot re-f!"&,. .5 If2B BRA & Rhll"EltC4lfOnigatEk:N—S fpdaßre;:ljo4titoglifor link/
1.;,•1 ret'al, for.ale hi SHAUN k IthrlTHpaiEsre. yEitmeuros- .50Ms pot ree'il. fin oleo1112/1f BRAUN & ft EITSRVVIIIIING—NJ W.I.on band , hod an sole by

Jr2s 'mew.; & RE/rem!twin. eor libeztoodn elanotD ) COFFEE---75 begs superior, Jonfreeload per S/1.IIDerr/mirror& and for .1101. by
tt ICS& MeCANDLESSAFL& s.t.infift —6 Imofur liole byafi. /TOW %%WK.& bIeCANDLaItS17°orach8rtLgeLy

foldloedbreifih"e jo'bwol'ertitrod'imarfunber on for thew Enquire et..tV r gI'CLURGD,!Mild
wood. below FrontC 1114 j1,40f " h" 1112dalt&taty at

11X&roily Lard, for Lobe b13 1 yt ILLIANS ormegurru
,WANTF:D—A youngono eequainled with the Drag• belallows S:uwisire on!. efflee

_k
jya7.lRAWj;t,WIIISKEY-2jo bb nil:tit;je.4..Aog soleby

15f t UiberLoner.
75 .I) ,,xal= r;"'"4..t- ‘hreq 'VA

The eighth question was then taken up, v;z:Who are the superannuated.prenettersr
Hey. Dr. Carmichael, Rector of the ProtestantEpiscopal church in Meadville, was introducedto the Conference.

The eecond question sr. taken bp and at-tended to. viz: "Who are continued on trial l•'The -- question was commenced, viii—-" Whoare•the effective elderst" Pawed throughfour districts the first erasion !

Jucr 22, 1847.The Conierence was chiefly occupied thismorning with the examination and electionsafthole eligible to Doacco's orders.''
Horner rJ Vuta KKK ...—The following lei ,

ter, which hu been received hcre by a volunteer,wall be interesting to all ilacb.iiged mallet.. la alikapredieetnent:

!'
NINON Ornec, Jana 17, 1847.gm: Having been discharged; in dret by ;owoven. request, prior M the time at which, yourdm-Pen) was muttered cat of theeinnen, you wed,boned from eh hei of gratitude, plosidect by theAct of February II . 1847--tbabeadles of that'An being. restricted Id those who sem oat thetend of then enlistment ware dinehaged in eon-.oequenes of Wounds maimd or sickness Incurredin the course of the swim. J. L EDWARDS_ _...

Narrir.,-The U:8. sloop of War istoesiowo,Lieut. Thatches, nailed horn Boston ;cm Mondaycoonaing, for Norfolk, from whirl her ultimatedewinttiow is the Coast or Africa. Thp- V. 8.&rig ParryAkmmaricler Barron, was to Mil fromPermed& shoat the 20th foot. fir Rio 4e ilamirmrisMadeira.
From tAr PillsbusgotWe hive place with pleasure, td the followingrecommendations of Don new 'treatise uponsteam toot accounts, confirming,ea they do, whatwe have oansolves said in commendation of thatereallent works

71, lif.VA 'Whim of the ~Irietern Meantboot Accountant—
San Your new book le hsuperior umid ecimpuison,perior to any thing of the kind that hu seerbeen published. for the use of either Clerks orCeitimo of demon. I Inposeeseer seen book-keepiog so clearly soil so minutely orplained.—Among the forms I none, a stesiner's protest,which all experienced Clerks'Sad Ceptains keinethe eal6e of, JAMES DEVINE.Clerk of the S. D. Sl. Hahne.
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I AMP BLACK—II earns juneeeeived and for Palei.ll by .OV7 • BRAUN REJTERI":)A,4lBl,f;RiP hEiN—r.inJ lb. 02113g.in;UorUtilMig-43bisses:ibeeee- rat`dinensino—nanntki for sale 19- IiAtAH DICKE:V.07% • %voter k front ItnATII-2:1) pens itevierd and for m fby#l7 & R AIeCUTCHEON

CASSINEREU—fiIsek and white barrodD in.c nitz dC.shl:Zlreoi—faisbninable
0 V. RyeWhiPkef and old et*Brandy, pan orwhich is very old,for tri 'le Iqryes,

bon,
MARTIN.ll•AVine— 3REP (

lank Prinr,so dor.NJ do. do, for eitie by •irV6
PC MARTINI.r4CAS--0! nalfSneat: and enTes Youngroard r, and HI moflp

rn.
!,!! IVATERMAATOLIAMsIin)i,Slb iainp I..)eihbiirrTeditareo,

in store and for sale by

tiiWATERIU AN[7O:VP:Y-4a small boxes fur sale low. by11 jy2Q - I'C MART/N.C/II~oWI bblsfor saleroVirio close by
_ FNACCodes,
.'lbisWATF.IIIIIANetnoal water add front .1Io4.ll7fl:ll.lddbiSfreth groundf onl /F77)maro• onod tor ride dy /Ylld WATElddlin;lt'.ry yr: ei.yulf-3(!bblsfrerlsground rye dour,prtmei

/I for rawly ow, :n more, lot rile byYl.O S !MERMANB AFT? ,N 1_3O. 114 assorted buena in now. . for minbyLvv d‘i nn,,,,,,,e.„, ( sett tyldu eider 'vinegar, jam
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. .I fully concur in the above opinion. There iswhiny on the subject of stenzneeii books endaccounts' of Nail publidted.
J. 1. JOHNSON,Clerk of S. B. Saranik.

The longer 1 hare used your book, the morethink of it. .1 would pawieularly cottunend theof the •Carh Book, to rreerome in e'er)D..W. BOSS,Clerk of S. B. Ringgold

Mr; Wiper's' aIIALLT noaso.—Th• }Tartan!(Conn.) Thnes has annihilated llut litenstiuin anarticle of about twathirds of • column prooonne•ing has speeches tataullin; uhresclbare,' tbocubas.Gef 'ludicrous' End •farcical.' We are.minus tohaute whetherbfr.Webstar. has survii ibis shock,or whether the Times filmset the Connecticutercut fire.

HSlow than (Our yews practice upon yourq..tem of liteambost AM/12W, enable me to teem.mend it in the most derided terms. As for yournow book, it carries its own recommendation. Iwould notbe without the time Labia alone for thethe price of the Whole book.
DAVID B. HERRON,Clark Of Steamer Mt. Version

P.m .peracona have taken wore pains than Ihave, to tied out the best and easiest method ofkeeping accounts upon the rive . k'snirs is byfaz Use snat.petlest that has yet appeared. 1 saythis tiler *beat Ave years praetiad expeiienee intheuse of it. • C. B FRISBEE,
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hale 6YIYydOlL7l3Nagalspare Sperm. Oanow lasuling.MILLER&RICKETSUN.f A.VREf';ipt 3o.utem, dtaf, for 'Far*MILL & RICKETBON.RAisIN—SESI.o. hiR Raisins in atOR, and WyattMILLERkluciarryo.pLOVERISEED-5bags etorer aced Am received,V on consignment, for Nile bytyl4 MILLER& RICRETSON.(lERAYAN Sand Cruelbtes-1 cook &monad Om%leydittat reed, tor • tleby BRAUN & IREITeRels Ii belay and at elate na(IfiCIILYLit-ytTyYslie,t.. 3 lomat, by )y2ll BRA UIVA REIT_E_FLr Nashville-
GAZETTZ JOH POINTIAO OPPICZ,TIMID inns?.COINER 07 POOT OrtICI. ALLOT.0/7Va we now prepared to execute in a superiorSU expedition etaner, ell tondo of Jos ramigaa,reit',:Alrrct7l-,,,tt1tat.,8g.ty.:2,7,(1-d thr,
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_________.....jp- Bailees 01lases/ PaMaisitios—Slaorma.Itemenar'—.Wa bea leave w call public attention 'inthefollowing, from L/r. Wm. Doan of WithaiarrilleClarmont CO. lOW 060of the very east manna:nem In.die eematy in whichharesides, end late Demmer In die&Ma Lattlalanua. ilLI cheering thus wise,' the lend.Inman of the prafeasion, burning the handsel peak.modal prejadie
,eanvingbeenmy usingsome of yourGirweag Patmears, and. so far. am well pleased in itseSeem m Catarrhaland ltronebial Cowls/um. Pleasemid Ise halfa dorms boilles—put them as low.ma youearn an Iexpect if Iteentioues to reader*. general satWhelan en it has heretofore. lo beep ltmookantly onhard.' Respectfully, mar W. am.% .; ~.
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. SuralLesRmeonstanct —lt la a remark*.ram MOonmenlistamfing dm Winneofmany ottbe •art eehtbra•md PAystatans, In inventa'Readey for the Pller, thenkW Ms mead erne avail Wails. a fine years, anarneeimus ftymelan, Dr. Upham, by • happy cond..-I teens(*redimu,box ',redeem, a Vegetable Menem,wfildnenfie• ImannilY. aunt effectually conquers
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Tfla aulasenber respectfully Informs dm public th ea'

L has. commenced •the manufacture of Cinuteraei -
• Dry Goods. •!-... , ..f

.gwaisirose/s Dew, olgood matertal and workmanship • _7r
whichhe will are., ,„0„,„fly fur , „r „.„ ON Thunman' Euratom the Zlktiaat. id 10o'c .in l'uo•Ilrub for Ow pnrc. Thrae hendrwecr Coo • • ''''' 6 ".."'"i'leal" 14"6' " "we."'ai

"

aolret. teanfe se aficaiu.re and as ahuetk*.,rtsas‘ial-br-SV4o.it '"Ok• ki,.1,. ":
A.11,0, al tee wry low prwc of Fmk: LOLLAiL. ~,i. e.,.,...,rag0nab1e warm: ana fancY drra, tea
A. 11,0,

,25,,,,„„ a„ „"„,.., ~,,,.,,, „, ~„ 1:81.1aCe ofno extensive retatl store. •" the.. Ir4l . n- ii grkgraNF.. At* oclock,
~ , , . -.One very supctier mahoganycave...Wed hoOd Pm"'Forte, which marrow, V large tri. giltframe lookingOwes,'!awe/terry wardrobe, V mahogany drewitoreu,,eaus, a olkunntyer Car/wig,'venetian "orloddirWool...Wearer urith •generalusortrocat ofbrnmeholdandknelt= fornitare, 1 /arre topper hook, 1cart .adh auen. one hand ean,:ll Shia and halfbbht Moused'rhad,l3htds dried graehea, Qarenaware, G1aa......,Graweries /kr.
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4 own:nye(finetable aaJ
•Ai So'nknkas •••• • '

pocketeulery.ltardvrat*. •tuners,gum pistols, new atul sensed hand waken..iemusical inrlnleientS, nutp. o S, eltans. beaks inote.aletiety, fineshirts, ,rtema.,ll.l,.:l4lor.thing, bwhttiv by 2
Admin itirnorcSafe ofillnUWare.Obbi Leri!r Watch.• es.Clieltitig, dm... •

On Tuesday' more ityr, the Od day orAegast; at .10 e`.Clank no the COMM...CIni *ales Rona.. iafWandand Flitb streets, will be veld manna reserrnTheer •Pyr each,by order otAdministrator-'—. • • ,
• Seventy boxes asserted glasswareernaPritnn/laisanILBtonalent Orptam and pressed ware, among Wettest,tomblersofvarion”iresand potterns;satieen;napples;dishes; salts. :trobleut ita3012•405 stew boerkg wnsealums; molatowsreens; bowlsb pitchers; candy/Wet,an de.

•Also.one Enelash Bold patent lever watch, on,, tray.oiling trunkwith dodging, two half bone. tobaceo,snebra been:ran,An
• 'JOHN LI DAVIS. nut
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tellitenikATlFiCidD PiTtle2.117110DAILY PACKET 1NNE. ,~.friu4.,4..... I,ne ofgiVenik) pn.+ene,. Steam f_
wad and iptle''er=o4at'-amen*/at West. Every heft...A:on nue eg.a •lbrt thrnmater eh Mena,ens hese providedgrkr passeams.: TheLbw 10111been in operationfar bee yearsI .

—lare. The
a osi ion of peop:s hero[Ito ken.,Guys 10 there puha. Theboguswil l he ag thebrie!Wood meet tie day p yenta tostyling, hor ihe recetion of (nighead thebirtinyof humorson r.....'iXI aft elms the ,paaragemoors awl I .he main. .

• 110iTIIIAT PAC/LIT. •rThe ONONOAHELA.Ceptakeeee, lee:. pill ..4e=argetlhgarliOnA o'eke►: ""i ipt
• TUESDAY PAInEET..'The HIRER ILNO. 14 Capt. J. Elintfdirt, Volleave Pinabtune every Tuesday morningat ie o'clock;Wheering,ainy ?nerdav eveulne ei ICY. AL

' . svzstiiiiitilitpaeirlitT.The NEW. ENGLAND. NO. Ale Capt. S. Ara, *illleave pitrabergb every Wednerday rooru.ne. al 10O'clock; Witeelinj early 'Wednesday evcanneId 10 P.
: • ' - TiETTHEDAY PACKET. . • •Ma WISCONSIN, Capt. El..Gm., well leave Pips.bereftevery Tbarefey saran/ saleWelerk; , nacelleererY Tbaradareavnleg at.10 P. AI. '

a ' -•ll'lIIIIMBAT PACKZT.
ev.

..baOl: ClLlvms"PrEL ivv ymtiCgoratioo,vi'woviiki;AVhvvliv.":-,.. ery Fridayermine at 10P.AL ' ' 1
__.. SATITISDAY PACKET.. •-11. MEWENGER, C•pL i.404, win ie.. pm.Imarb every SelaakY awningal lOo'clock; 'Wl:reline •every Se:enter!.venine at IAP.AL

, • • JonAirPACKJT ' .Tbe ISAAC NiWTON,- Cepa .a. 0. Afi,,,,,,, iNave pittabargb every P.eaday moraine at la ovka.bWbeeltyevery Penney errtuag at 10 P.Al. ,
TORTLE•IIIOVP. • ' .rinlitTLE SOUP. vriil.be served op at Dealcb, /ateA ID IF Ilaat, etb at.;.every day at 11. okkok.111

The lovers ofTonle Soap are parnealany imbed. aselse,r_.. _q v_......
_

_,_ay mumLy*.._.e.a atra.,,_“,,r ,I I!VSTIIIINECHUNCIIILL A STANLEY.,M4.II4tIbI-OrlertearPineJearelry,Conn. OrderarectivedAkr thewee al Ibeankaareentreraprices by, II & ETOrtlxSesitples on head. irtl :VS mod .1 vi, .4. 1.i._._
~._.._.plinriNalL'APE/111. reasArLasbit gp:rloprint. ISby2r4 :Ado nears 7tri1i4,114 3;1 rereired eirl .terse. by -.we, •

POR
NEWTRADEGOODS,PALL OP, 11147.I.ILAKIVELL, WEIFI7EMORD* CARDART.77 Vella. ese Liberty, end 16blowy Street, Nnv York.AIREreceivingby every arrival, additions to themarge assortment of Dry Good. .Tbeybave nodennangementaloafetor country merchants addeaden,.4.ll.2tensiveand desirable sleek ofgoods Co., the Fall

Dy penmenand poctet: Will be received tko mostaPprovedand novel stytes oftbe ,Enalish and Contieen-lei markets.
Their awonment of Domestic Roods will compriseevery style stonby af. thenone° of. tkorvadet ofwbleit will be ofered onas goodierms aseanpe obtain-

_ ......,
•English ClothsWool end Pie.; Pres, aid lane,Color; °Consigns qualitiesand voperior finish.French Cloths. common and fine." Troika Cloths, Vialtritral andfine. •Lbeskins, of the beat rosnaractores. . •American Oaths of nll degeriptioas andcolon. .Fancy CassitnerevEngligh. French, end Agnt nmen.orperior style and patternsDenver. Pilots, Plashings, and other hammy woollens.Tweeds,

.
brows. goldmix. and other fancystri nineand Fuld,' Clerks of every descriptioyles;nVertings—faneysilk velvet, woollen velvets. Wan.ems. Fancy Sating and Silks Sore kmto line.Velve g, black. brown, end otherfaney shades.•s.lk Serge., Black endllney colon, large and fineAVorgied Serges ofellgtiliiies andclors; •Sliming, PAglish end American, *girdloed end Phan- .Swum%Cords. findings Threads,,ke. Le.- •And various other new and desiciild&gkods ndgpledto men'. wear. BB W YOBX, heMO..
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1' & BREWSTERFostabluhed a warehouse to the year 1614Ssr iha paP°IIII7kVg'2.I6I:4I7I ZJAVEIT,'.:I`i„w prices—and exh.bulog, at all seasonsof ihe eat, the Lamm Assortment ut'I'HE WORLD 'They are now opening Several Ilandred.Paeages,cvvnunc eve."' new .trieor Foreign and Domenicpronornon, many of which era not tosbe Rend el e•wiles., and *bleb have Jest been p orebasedoutS areoffered tor sale for Cash andshort errtltt, atPRICEIS REDUCEDFROMONE TO 141VE CENTSper yard Leiner the pure* of April and May, as perpruned Catalogues. which are corrected daily, for thetntoutranon ofno)eraPAINT WADI/MOUSE', ,New,,YorL,,fonselMt 1

PILMASELVAN/A MEDICAL. COLLILOZ.Some,,,&ore Rttroon Si., PhshutorpAsa.The Aortae Coarse of lastraeooa to this insurouonWillmature/teeon the brat Monday in Novel:otter analand be cOntiourd until the ensuing brat of March. TheTeenier /is connt•thetl. followsWilliam Dameh, M D,—Prineeptesand practice of31!theine. . .
. .

•
John {Willliank, lil D.— Obsteuics,and diseases owomen aiia ebsidii-n.

apeuHenry Sroue ea. 31D,—Maieria Medic. hod Ther-tics.Willi.. H GruntAlO—Anatiey and Physiology.Druid Gilbert, 31 D,-.Principlesand practice ofBar-
.

gerv.
{Washington 1./teed, lid D —Medical Chenthrtry.The Anatomical Rooms will be opened on . the gotMonday. in October, under th e direenon of ProfessorGrant, assisted by A F Mclntyre, AVO, Demonstratorof Anatosal,

(as we0.811 Paella auendinca served CourseofLectures;ll thaw ',we're d adthawdon, as IbdEdlorho. have'mended their li,si Cuuree Ilith is Lusa:wan ) well befurnished wilki a ticket to the Clinient Inorucuou at thePennitylvarti• Hospilal, Pine street. ~•'
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